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fiESlPBO T DECORATES VICTOR OF “ BATTLE FOR BERLIN”  . * . |n Washington D C
s* f*rT 4LUCl“  ?* >CU7/ relir,n* *• c°™m™der in Germany, after decorating him wRh • second Oak Leaf Cluster, equivalent to a third Distinguished Service Medal, for “ services of sn-
£ “ • ^  U -cou n ir, and humanity." Looking on are Mrs. Clay and Defense Secretary L o ^
3shoson. White ta the capital, General Clay addressed both the house and senate where he urged retam 
t f Germany to the community of democratic nations. . 8 arfe<l " * * *
Class of 1909 
Holds Reunion 
At Columbns
Members o f  the graduating 
class of 1909, Cedarville College, 
had their 40th Anniversary Re­
union at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. E. B. McClellan, at Colum­
bus, on the evening of June 9. 
Six o f the seven members of the 
class were present. Only Rev. 
William Hawthorne, o f Deposit, 
New York was absent. Those 
present were: Rev and Mrs. E. 
B. McClellan (Jeanette Orr), Mr: 
and Mrs. J. L. Confarr (Verna 
Bird), Mr. and Mrs. David Mc- 
Elroy (Julia Harbison) and Rev. 
and Mrs. William Waide.
A  bounteous supper was serv­
ed which consisted of a fruit 
drink, with crackers, and rolled 
sandwiches, chicken patties, 
creamed potatoes, new peas, iced 
tea, a tomato and lettuce salad, 
hot rolls, a special ice cream and 
angel food cake and mints. The 
favors at supper were nut cups 
covered with black paper caps 
with: tassels and . diplomas at 
tachet, and the sandwiches were 
rolled aild tied with College col­
ors, blue and gold and the Ice 
cream was a “ special" and the 
cake was trimmed in the class 
colors of Copenhagen blue and 
white, as were also the candles 
on the table.
About 8:30 the class put in a 
long-distance call for Deposit, 
N. Y. and every one had a short 
talk with Rev. (B ill) William 
Hawthorne. A four-page type­
written letter was also read from 
“ Bill” , which recounted numer­
ous events which had occurred 
during their College days.
A contest was conducted by 
Mrs. McClellan, to determine 
which one of the class had the 
most retentive memory of the 
events o f Commencement week, 
1909. Needless to say some mem­
ories were very deficient, but 
Mrs. McClellan helped them to 
recall by reading from a printed 
program and papers which she 
had saved over j&e years. Vari­
ous old photographs and items 
o f passed events were furnished 
by the members of the class, and 
were displayed.
A t a late- hour the reunion 
ended and each was determined 
to repeat the gathering at some 
other time. *
Presbyterian 
Choir to Give 
Program Thurs.
The choir of the First Presby­
terian wil present a musical pro­
gram in the church auditorium 
on Thursday evening, June the 
30th. This program will consist 
o f vocal and: instrumental numb­
ers both sacred and secular and 
will be open to the public..
Vocal solos, solo parts and ob­
ligato will be sung by Phyllis 
Bryant, Ruth Ramsev. Mildred 
Williamson, Diana Brightman, 
Janet Crumrine, Mrs. Mary Mott, 
Harold Guthrie, Pierre McCorkel, 
James Steel, and Ted Sutton. 
There will also be solos for vio­
lin, clarinet and organ by Ruth 
Rani3ey, James Steel and Mrs. 
Rankin MacMillan. Mrs. Mary 
Mott will present a reading.
Singing in the chorus will be 
Vivian Ramsey, Shirley Powers, 
Mrs, Herbert Fields, Patricia 
Xoppe, Rebecca Creswell, Doro­
thy Creswell, Sarah Jane Chap­
lin, Jeanne Huston, Barbara 
Xoppe, Jim Schaefer, Gilbert B. 
Dodd and Arthur Hanna.
An offering will be received to 
cover the cost o f the music and 
o f other incidental expenses.
Mrs. Paul H. Elliott is the 
choir director and Mrs. Rankin 
MacMillan is the organist.
Mr. and Mrs. Gria Cassel o f R. 
R. 2 are announcing the birth of 
a son Sunday in Springfield City 
hospital.
MT CLUB NEWS
The Nifty Cedar Gals held 
their regular meeting at the 
home of Shirley Glass on June 9, 
instead o f the swimming party 
that had been planned. The regu­
lar meeting consisted o f answer­
ing the roll call with the name 
o f a tree, singing songs, and 
working on our projects for the 
year. After the meeting we were 
served refreshments and then we 
tried out voted on the places 
each person will play on our base­
ball team.
Our next meeting will be at 




The bi-monthly meeting o f the 
Cedarville Progressive Farmers 
4-H Club, was held at the home 
of Thurman Baker, on Wednes­
day, June 8.
Recreation was enjoyed by all 
before the business meeting.
The business meeting was op­
ened by president, Eugene 'Reese. 
Reports were given by Larry 
Stover and Stanley' Abels on 
their projects. No new business 
was discussed.
The next meeting; will be held 
at the home of Eddie Lerch, June 
30, 1949, at 7:30 p. m.
Advisor, John Stover.
Reporter, Stanley B. Abels,
New Phone Book 
Released Monday 
By Bell Co.
New Directories of the Ohio 
Bell Telephone Co., mailed Mon­
day contain 360 more subscrib­
ers’ names in Xenia and immed­
iate vicinity than the last direc­
tories published in September, 
1948.
This was disclosed by C* W. 
Gray, commercial manager for 
Ohio Bell in Xenia,
As o f September, 1948,, names 
o f 7,321 customers, business and 
residential were listed for Xenia 
and communities served for Xe­
nia and communities served by 
the local exchange. As of May 1, 
there were 7,671 subscribers 
whose names are listed in the 
new books.
Fifty-two pages o f the new 
directories are devoted to names 
o f subscribers in the Xenia area. 
In the books published last year, 
only forty-eight pages contained 
these names.
In addition to listing subscrib­
ers served by the Xenia office, 
telephone numbers in Osborn, 
Fairfield and Centerville appear 
in the directories, the same as in 
former editions, but there is 
toll charge for calls to those 
towns, Mr. Gray reminded.
Only one new feature is Incor­
porated in the new books. Imme­
diately,; preceding the alphabeti­
cal listings there is a page en­
titled, “ Helpful Information," in 
which services offered by the 
company's business office, party 
courtesy tips and regulations and 
tariffs are explained.
Previously, new books have 
been issued every nine months 
but the next edition, according 
to Mr. Gray, will not be publish­
ed until Juqe, 1960.
Wheat Prospects 
Hurt by Drought
The continued brought in 
Greene county, and in many sec­
tions o f southern Ohio has hurt 
wheat prospects, observers point 
out. While the crop is not mator- 
ed as yet and apparently n® per­
manent damage has been done 
there are indications o f damage 
by the weather,
Some o f the wfheat-growing 
counties to the south in the state 
have had less rain than in Greene 
county, according to reports, and 
already there is evidence o f crop 
damage,
Wheat yields this year will 
not be uniform, crop students 
predict. While some fields will 
be very good, others near by may 
be. poor.
60 Names Are 
Drawn for Jury 
Duty at Trial
Sixty names were drawn' from ‘ 
the jury wheel Friday as the 
special venire from which a 12- 
member jury will be selected to 
try Noi>le Nooks, 43, Xenia, fo r  
first degree murder.
The panel was drawn by the 
county jury commission on order 
pf Common Pleas Judge Frank 
L. Johnson, who has assigned 
Nooks’  trial in his court fo r  July 
18. Service on the sixty prospec­
tive jurors is being made immedi­
ately.
Nooks was indicted last month 
at a special session o f  the grand 
jury in the slaying May 6 o f Rob­
ert Leon Jackson, 31, Xenia. 
Robert H. Wead and Philip Ault- 
man, Xenia law- partners,, have 
been: appointed by the court to 
defend the accused man. '
The list o f names drawn on the 
venire follows: Ollie Phillips, Sil- 
vercreek Twp.; Ralph Grooms, 
Xenia; Nelson Creswell, Cedar­
ville; Harry Kiernan, Xenia; Wal­
ter Price, Bath Twp.; Harold 
Dobbins, Cedarville; W. W. Bar­
nett, Silvercreek Twp.; Claude 
Lickliter, Caesarcreek Twp.; Mrs. 
Lyda. Lawson, Xenia; Francis 
Robertson, Osborn; Cleo W . Bell, 
Beavercreek Twp.; Law r e n c e, 
Jones, Xenia; C. F. Johnson, 
Spring Valley; George W. Con- 
new, Sr., Xenia; Robert Johnston 
Rosa Twp., Leroy Burrows, -Os­
born; Alvin Lewis, Jefferson 
Twp.; Otis St. John, Xenia,
. Keith Howard, Yellow Springs; 
Mary C. Gibbs, Xenia; Earl Whit­
tington, New Jasper; Russell 
Dean, New Jasper; Charles Brant 
Osborn; Dorothy Schlafman, Os­
born; Virgil JBrowning, Fairfield; 
Mrs. Mary Haines, Caesarcreek 
Twp.; Clarence Hamilton, Xenia; 
Mrs. Cleo Garringer, Silvercreek 
Twp.; Marcus Bogard, New Jas­
per; George Kampman, Xenia; 
Raymond Cherry, C e d a r v i l l e ;  
Herman Brickie, Ross Twp.; Dor­
is A. Flynn, Xenia; Fred Hawker, 
Beavercreek Twp.; Ross. Huston, 
New Jasper; Earnest Hutchison, 
Xenia; Rother Troute, James­
town; Ottis Chaney, Xenia; Fran­
ces Morris, Suggrcreek Twp.; 
Donald J$ngle, Cedarville.
Elizabeth Whitton, X e n i a ;  
Thelma Workman, Xenia; Arthur 
Garringer, S i l v e r c r e e k  Twp.; 
Walter Pierce, Osborn; Faye E. 
Paasch,. Bath 'Twp.; Ada Black, 
Xenia: Stafford McCollough, Mi­
ami Twp.; Cora M. Baxter, Xen­
ia; Charles -R. Lucas, Xenia; 
George Grey, Silvercreek; Frank 
Hill, Xenia ;Maud Peterson, Cae­
sarcreek; L. J. B^eaty, Cedarville; 
L. R. Homer, Spring Valley; Mar­
tin Schmidt, Xenia; Teresa Grote, 
Yellow Springs; Frank Compton, 
Spring Valley; Mrs. Paul Neff, 




Because o f such an increase 
of the use of highways by farm­
ers and farm boys driving tract­
ors, the state patrol authorities 
are insisting on extreme caution 
by both the tractor drivers and 
motorists.
Col. Mingle o f the department 
is quoted as saying that there 
has -been a. great upswing in the 
number o f  f»rnj vehicles on the
Farm Children 
Are Healthiest
According to A. R. Mangus 
o f the department o f  rural eco­
nomics at the Wooster station, 
rural high school children are. 
more rugged than urban young­
sters.
Using a section o f Butler coun­
ty for a survey, a recent careful 
experiment showed that rural 
youth have less tendency to ill 
health, and greater mental alert-, 
ness than their city cousins.”
Over 800 young folk  were giv­
en the teste.
Fanners to Be 
Paid Storage 
Corn Charges
A  program'has been announced, 
according to Joseph B. Mason, 
chairman o f the Greene county 
Agricultural association "where­
by local farmers may be paid. < 
storage charges for  storing their- 
corn.
This. resaeling program under 
which producers can, not later 
than Oct. 31, extend their loans 
on the 1948 -crop corn to mature 
July 31, I960, and place purchase 
agreement corn under loan to ma­
ture July 31, 1950, is available 
through the Production and Mar­
keting Administration, U.-S. De­
partment o f Agriculture.
Farmers who extend their 
loans or put the purchase agree­
ment corn under loan will be en­
titled to a  storage, payment o f 
ten cents a bushel if the corn is 
'delivered to the Commodity Cred­
it corporation at maturity of the 
loans.
The program is designed to 
slow down the 'excessive move­
ment o f com  on the farms that 
would result from heavy deliver­
ies o f  loan and purchase agree­
ment com  o f the CCC this_ fall. 
Through March, 1949, aproximat- 
ely 243 million bushels of 1948 
crop-com had been put under 
loan and fifty-two million bushels 
under purchase agreements. The 
farmers have until June 30, 1949, 
to put corn under loan or pur­
chase agreement, and by that 
time the total may be close to 
500 million bushels.
In Greene county, 150,457 bu­
shels o f  corn have been placed 
under the loan or price support- 
prdgram. Also, 29,600 bushels 
have been signed up under pur­
chase agreements.
' Under the original program, 
loans on 19.48 crop-com become 
due on Sept. 1, 1949. The new an­
nouncement gives farmers the op­
tion q f paying o ff loans at that 
time, delivering the com to CCC, 
or, not later than Oct. 31, 1949, 
extending the loans to mature 
July 31, 1950.
The original program also pro­
vides fo r  purchase agreements 
under which the CCC agrees to 
buy, during the thirty-day per­
iod immediately' following the ma­
turity date o f  the 1948 loans, any 
quantity of com  up to the maxi­
mum covered by the agreem#it 
at applicable loan delivery rates. 
The new plan gives producers in 
areas where loaps are s ta lla g e , 
the option of selling purchase 
agreement com  to CCC, o f  keep­
ing it, or putting it under loan 
by Oct. 31, 1949 at the 1948 loan 
rates, so as to mature July 31, 
1950.
Coca-Cola Plant 
To Hold Open 
House Wednesday
Cedarville residents are in­
cluded in the special invitation 
being extended by the Spring- 
field Coca -  Cola Bottling Comp­
any. 423 West „ North Street, 
Springfield, to an Open House 
at their plant between 7 and 10 
o’clock Wednesday evening, June 
22.
This affair is in celebration of 
the installation o f complete new 
equipment which greatly increas­
es the production of the Spring- 
field plant, and makes it one of 
the most efficient and modern 
bottling plants o f its size in the 
country. —
Besides the social aspect of 
the event, visitors will have an 
unusual opportunity to see behind 
the scenes at the bottling of the 
world’s best known beverage, In­
teresting highlights are the 
equipment that scrubs steams and 
sterilizes the empty bottles 
through a 35-minute process re­
quiring 21 -different operations; 
the apparatus that further puri­
fies fine drinking water to the 
exacting standard required for 
the beverage; fhe process vhat 
takes air out o f the water and 
puts sparkle in ;, and equipment 
that fills, mixes and caps 210 
bottles of Coca-Cola every min­
ute. .
Parents are asked to bring their 
children. In addition to souven­
irs for the adults, there are. spec­
ial souvenirs for the youngsters.
Sudan Grass 
For July Pasture
Farmers an# dairymen find the 
hot summer months usually hard 
-on pasture fields. The best rem­
edy for this annual shortage, ac­
cording to the experiment farm 
experts , is to show Sudan grass. 
There are two kinds o f this val- 
and “ sweet Sudan.* • „ ,
The “ sweet Sudan”  is found 
to ho more palatable for stock, 
but yields on the other variety 
are usually better. The crop ±or 
best results should be sown early 
in June, the station advises. 
Farmers are advised to sow about 
25 to 30 pounds to the acre, cov­
ering the seed with an. inch o f 
soil. .
CONDUCTS FUNERAL
Dr. R. A. Jamieson was called 
upon to conduct the funeral of 
H. C. Warrell Wednesday in tne 
Littelton Funeral Parlors m 
Springfield,
IN DAYTON . ■
Elmer Owens is sper^iM  the 
week with, relatives in Daytom
To Publish Series 
On Social Security
Beginning with the next issue, 
fh e  Hearld will publish a series 
° f  articles explaining the old- 
hge and survivor’s insurance pro­
visions of. the Social Security-Act.
Wage earners, their wives, chil­
dren, and survivors have a stake 
m this vast program. To take ad­
vantage o f these benefits YOU 
have certain obligations to per- 
: form. In many cases benefits have 
been forfeited due to delay in ap­
plying for them promptly. It is 
to your advantage to know this 
•program thoroughly. Clip and 
save each installment for future
reference.
To Hold Auto; 
Check During 
Month of July
The Ohio Chiefs of Police asso­
ciation and the state highway 
patrol will sponsor and conduct 
Hie police traffic safety check 
July 1 to July 31, inclusive.
It was announced today by Po- 
liceChief, Fred Ewry, that the 
Cedarville police will, cooperate 
in the istate-wide traffic safety 
This years safety check slogan 
will be “ Checkup—Fix-Up—Wise- 
Up—Before You Smash U p!”
Last year the Ohio police and 
state highway patrol checked 
•622,705 vehicles and 114,857 were 
found to he defective.
During the month of July, the 
police of the state of Ohio and 
state highway patrol will check 
cars for brakes, horn, lights, 
steering, windshield wipers and 
stop lights.
Chief Ewry stated it will be the ■ 
united efforts of the police to 
prevent traffic accidents, pro­
mote safe driving and walking. 
Every motor vehicle owner in 
this city as well as in the state 
of Ohio should feel it is his or 
her obligation to have their car 
checked during the month ’ o f 
July. If the car is found to be in 
satisfactory condition the driver 
will receive his 1949 traffic saf­
ety sticker.
Stover Herd Is 
High Producer 
For Moiith
The fourteen-cow Holstein herd 
o f John; D. Stover, Cedarville led 
in average butter fat production 
among herds in the Greene county 
testing programs last month. 
The herd with all cows in milk 
averaged 51.7 pounds of butter 
fat and 1,399 pounds o f milk.
The seventeen-cow herd of Fred 
and Ginn McClain of the Upper 
Bellbrook pike was second. They 
averaged 42.0 pounds butter fat 
and 1,079 pounds milk.
The W. N. Ankeney and Son, 
Fairground road herd, was 3rd. 
The twenty-four Holsteiris aver­
aged 38.1 pounds butter fa t  and 
969 pounds milk with two cows' 
dry.
A  Holstein from the Stover 
herd was the high cow in milk, 
producing 2,303 pounds, the 3rd 
high cow was also from this herd. 
Her production was 2,151 pounds.
An Ayrshire cow from the herd 
o f J. L. Beaty, Cedarville was 
second. Her production was 2,- • 
241 pounds. This cow was the 
high !butterfat producer for th e ' 
month, her production being 89.6 
pounds.
Two cows from the Stover herd 
was second and third, producing 
80.6 and 79.6 pounds.
The Ayrshire herd o f twertty- 
two cows, three drys, o f Myron R. 
Fudge and Son, Jamestown led 
in butter fa t production in H.I.R. 
testing. The averaged 42X3 pound 
and 940 pounds milk.
The high cow in milk produc­
tion was from the OSSO Home 
herd. She produces 1,975.
The high cow in butter fat was 
from the herd o f Curtis Cosgray, 
Jamestown, producing 80.0 
pounds. •
There were thirteen herds on 
test in the owner-sampler test­
ing program with 126 cows.‘ The 
association had thirty-three cows 
that completed lactation of 305 
days or less. Four cows produc­
ed more than 400 pounds fat.
An Ayrghire from the herd o f 
„ Myron R. Fudge and Son had a 
record o f 497.1 pounds fat. A  
. Holstein from  the herd' of Daw­
son and Stover produced 478.4. 
A  Jersey from the herd of Har­
lan Butts and Sons produced 
* 456.5 A  Holstein.from the herd 
of Curtfe Ghsgray produced 
420.5,
To Play Two Games 
Sunday at Stadium
There will be a double header 
ball ga_me at the park Sunday, at. 
1:30 Reco will play Hankels and 
at 3:30 Crowells will play Omar 
Bakery. Cedarville will p l a y  
Springfield Merchants Sunday 
evening at 6:30 at Springfield 
stadium.
Legion Team Wins 
First Ball Game
The Junior American JLegion 
won 7-1 over Osborn Sunday, but 
rain halted the game at the start 
of the sixth inning. Massie was 
on the hill for the locals and set 
the Osborn team down without a 
hit. - ' , »
They , will play a return game 
with the same, team at Qsborn. 
this Sunday at 2:80.
in
Ward Halm, 21, o f Piqua, was 
fined $40 and costs Monday night 
in Donnelsville Mayor Charles. 
Chapman’s Court on a charge 
o f reckless driving. A  dump truck 
he was driving at 8:20 a. m. Mon­
day crashed into the rear o f a 
Dayton’ Southeastern Lines bus. 
-about six miles south of Spring-- 
field on State Route 72.
According to State' Highway 
Patrolmen, 12 passengers were on 
the bus traveling toward Spring- 
field. Driver of the vehicle was 
Owen Hidy, 55, of Dayton.
Three of the riders, Miss Phy­
llis Frame, 18, and Alice Sprack- 
len, 19 both o f  Cedarville and 
Willa Speakman, 32, o f James­
town were treated at Springfield 
City Hospital and released.
Halm, who suffered cuts about 
the hands and face, was treated 
by a physician. He said he did 
not see the bus stop until it was 
too late to avoid a collision.
Legion to Give 
Prizes at Fourth 
Celebration
The merchandise prizes to be 
given away the Fourth of July, 
will be put on display at Evans 
Grocery this week. Be sure and 
see these beautiful prizes. One 
of these may be yours.
The Fourth of July celebra­
tion, which is being sponsored 
by The American Legion Post 
544, is planned as the first on 
an annual event..
The Legion decided to con­
duct a 4th of July celebration, 
as a service to the community, in 
.conformity with a “ Safe and 
Sane 4th” , in that it would not 
be necessary for the people of 
this community to travel many 
miles in the search of entertain­
ment and relaxation. And to 
furnish a sources of revenue to e 
SDonsor other events and pro­
jects for the community.
The cooperation "of the com­
munity in helping put this “ 4th”  
ayer the top is asked. ..
Legifthaires Note—assignments 
for duty the “ 4th”  Will he made 
at the next regular meeting,, to v 
be held at the Shelter House, at 
8 P. M. Thursday the 23rd.
Prosecutor Holds 
Building Code
County commissioners w e r e  
considering the written opinion 
of Prosecutor George R. Smith, 
who advised them that the rec­
ommendations o f the Greene 
County .Real Estate board for a 
county-wide building code are 
illegal.
The prosecutor, who ruled that 
the .realtors’ recommendations, 
even in outline form, “ do not 
meet legal requirements”  and 
are “ clearly unconstitutional and 
dictatorial,”  did urge commission, 
however, to make further investi­
gation into the matter o f such 
restrictions for this county.
After studying the proposed 
code, Prosecutor Smith advised 
commissioners to reject the rec­
ommendations in their entirety. 
He recognized the need, though, 
for  a building code and suggest­
ed more investigation be given 
to operation and enforcement of 
such regulations.
His opinion touched on the un­
popularity of zoning where need­
ed, as well as the lack, of inforr 
mation as to what such a pro­
gram, including a building in­
spector, would cost the county 
and what.amounts o f revenue 
might be expected.
Commission was approached 
more than a month ago by a com­
mittee representing the county 
real estate board. Citing problems 
in the western part o f the coun-‘ 
ty, particularly Bath and Beaver- 
’ creek townships, as being such 
that only a county-wide code of 
building, and zoning restrictions 
could remedy, the realtors drew 
up the outlined code at commis­
sion’s request.
Commissioners, in turn; sub­
mitted this outline to. the prose­
cutor for his legal -"advice and 
any possible amendments, if ac­
ceptable. c7
Spokesmen, for the realtors is­
sued the following statement af­
ter their meeting Monday night,
“ Greene County Real Estate 
Board members were quite ‘sur­
prised and shocked’ at Prosecutor 
George R. Smith’s remarks in his* 
letter to flreene County commis­
sioners concerning the outline of 
a building code presented to com7 
mission by the hoard recently, es­
pecially since such presentation 
was at the request of commis­
sioners.
“ Real estate board members 
were surprised by the prosecu­
tor’s use o f the words ‘unconsti­
tutional and dictatorial’ since the 
board had presented nothing ex­
cept that which is being used in 
many other counties in Ohio, es­
pecially the adjoining county o f 
Montgomery.
“ In reality, it is the strict en­
forcement o f such regulations in 
the. latter county which has 
brought about the. need fo r  jom e 
regulations here, Greene Comity
Church Services
CHURCH F  GOD 
Elwood C. Palmer, Minister 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Mrs. David Strobridge, supt.
. Morning Worship 11:00 A . M.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Ar­
thur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. COMMUN­
ION SERVICE. .There will be 
the reception of members at this 
service, and the administration 
o f the sacrament o f  Baptism. I f  
is hoped that every member may 
be present at the Lord’s Table 
for this Memorial Feast.
There will be a Preparatory 
service as usual. Dr. Oscar T. 
Person, pastor o f the First 
United Presbyterian Church o f 
Dayton will preach Friday at 8 
P. Ml
.Dr. John W. Bickett will 
preach Saturday at 2 p. m. The 
session will meet at the close 
o f the Saturday service to re­
ceive the members of the Com­
municants Class into the member­
ship of the church.
The Summer Convention of 
the Xenia Presbyterial of the Y. 
P. C. U. will be held Sabbath 
afternoon and evening in the 
Glen, Echo Church, Columbus. The 
afternoon service begins at 3 
P. M., and cars will leave the 
church at 1:30 P. M. I f  any do 
not have ways of going notify 
the President, Miss Mary Louise 
Stormont, and ways will be pro­
vided.
On account o f the Presbyter­
ial there will not he a meeting of 
the Y. P. C. U. Sabbath evening.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister 
Sunday school at 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship at 11:00 A. 
Walter Boyer, Supt.
M. In honor of Father's Day the 
subject. o f the sermon will be 
“A  Father’s Influence.”




A. M. Sabbath School, James W .
Paul H. Elliott, Minister. 10:00 
Steel* Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Dedication of new light fixtures 
in memory o f Paul Edwards, 
..-.Sermon, “ Jesus’ Triangle-'  o f  
Love.”
a Special choir rehearsal on Mon­
day and Thursday evening, June 
.20 and 23, at 7:30.
. Daily .Vacation Bible School 
continues each afternoon, June 
20 to 24 from 2:00 to 4:00. Mrs. 
Cummings is in charge.
CLIFTON FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
10:00 A. M. Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
Service
7:00 P. M. Westminister Fel­
lowship, leader, Betsy Braley 
Tuesday 8:00 P. M" The deo- 
cons and their wives will meet 
at the manse.
Friday June 24 at 6 P. M. Wes­
tminister Bible class attendance 
contest will have a chicken sup­
per at the picnic grounds o f Mr. 




Dr. John W. Bickett, minister 
Miss Charlotte Collins, organist 
Sabbath school at 10.:00 A. M. 
William Ferguson, Supt. Lesson 
Topic, “ The Triumph of the Res­
urrection.”
Preaching service 11:00 A. M. 
The sermon topic, “There are 
wondrous things in God's law.”  
The sermon wil be based on 
Psalm 119.
The evening young people’s 
meeting will be omitted in order 
that they can attend the Xenia 
Presbyterial Rally in the Glenn 
Echo church in Columbus. The 
local society will be represented 
in the Bible Reading contest by 
John Skillings and Eugene Ben­
nington.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A . Adams, minister 
10:15 Sunday school 
11:00 ■). m. Morning Worship 
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal 




Beware the com  borer! This 
js the .hatching season for that 
costly pest and enemy of Ohio’s 
chief crop, according to OSU ex­
perts.
The week of June 12 marks 
the period- o f gestation o f the 
borer in this vicinity, T. ’ II. 
Parks, insect control man, says. 
Hybrid corn is more rugged than 
other varieties and less danger 
to the crop may be expected 
Parks, says. Spraying with DDT 
at five-day intervals may be 
necessary fo r  some market and 
garden corn, Parks suggests, 
but warns that fodder .treated 
with DDT should not be fed to 
cattle.
ATTEND GRADUATION 
IN DAYTON • ~
Mrs, Bertha Graham and Miss 
Albert Owens attended the-grad­
uation of-Mrs. Grahams’ nephew, 
William Yike in Dayton on Wed­
nesday evening.
now is merely the ‘dumping 
ground’ for  all those who will not 
comply with reasonable regula­
tions being enforced by our neigh-. 
boring county.”
Six Have A 
Average; Begin 
Summer Term
Six Cedarville College students 
completed -the second semester- ’ 
with perfect grades, according 
to the official dean’s list releas­
ed by Dean Gilbert B. Dodd this 
week. Heading the list, carrying 
fhe maximum load o f 18 semes- 
,ter hours of work, were three 
coeds— Miss Mary Louise Stor­
mont, Cedarville, a freshman; 
Miss Eloise Rutan, Mechanics- 
burg a freshman- and Miss Kath­
leen Evans, Cedarville, a senior. 
Also with all “ A ”  grades were 
Floyd Gothajtd, Springfield, a 
junior, with 15 hours; Mrs. 
John J. Check, Mount Union, Pa., 
a junior with 14 hours;-' and 
James A  Rowe, London, a sen­
ior with the minimum of 12 
hours. Mrs. Check is the only 
student who maintained perfect 
“A”  grades throughout both se­
mesters.
Meeting the requirements of a 
2.50 average, no grade lower 
than “ B” , at least 12 semester 
hours,—and all course complete, 
were fifteen students. 3.00 is an 
“A ”  average, and 2.00 Is a  “B”  
average. In order of point aver­
age they were: 7. Daniel McNeal, 
West Milton; 8, Kenneth Wil­
burn, Cedarville; 9. Gerald Brad­
ford, Springfield; 9. William Os­
man, Paso Robles, Calif.; 11. 
Park King, Carlisle, Pa.; 12. W il­
liam Dunlap, Hamilton; 14. Ken­
neth Huffman, Cedarville; 15. 
Ben McNulty, Manchester; 16. 
Walter Blateric, Akron; 17. Wil­
liam - Cunningham, Portsmouth;
18, Leo Shaughnessy, Akron;
19. Marie Fisher, Clayton; 20, 
Frederick Long, Xenia; 21. Nel­
lie Emswiller, New Boston.
Fourteen of the twenty-one 
students are veterans of World 
War H : Gothard, Mrs. Check, 
Rowe, Bradford, Osman, King, 
Brown, Dunlay, Huffman, Mc­
Nulty, Blateric, Cunningham, 
Shaughnessy and Long. Brad- 
had an “A”  average the first se­
mester, and Long* Miss Stor­
mont, Brown, Dunlap, Miss Ev­
ans, and Miss Rutan were also 
on the first semester dean’s list. 
Gothard -did not attend Cedar­
ville the first semester.
Three other students failed 
to attain the list only because 
they erceivea a, grade of “ C”, 
although meeting the 2.50 re­
quirement* They were Larry 
Brooks, Cedarville, John Towns- 
ley, Cedarville, and Robert Burt, 
Delta.
With registration completed 
vHth the exception o f the usual 
stragglers, 116 students have 
registered for the first term of 
summer school at Cedarville Col­
lege. Seventy-five students are 
men, and forty-one are women. 
Ten students are enrolled in ex­
tension courses. The first con­
vocation of the new term will be 
held Wednesday, with Rodney J. 
Warner, superintendent o f 
schools in Xenia, as the speaker.
Jury Finds in 
Favor of Dewine 
In Race Case
With eleven o f the twelve jur­
ors concurring, a verdict in favor 
o f defendant Frank DeWine, for­
mer Yellow Springs restaurant 
operator, was returned Tuesday 
afternoon in a scommon pleas 
court trial of a $500 damage suit 
based on racial discrimination 
charges.
Plaintiff in the ease was Demus 
Corley, Xenia, who claims he 
was refused service in the form­
er Glen Cafe, owned bv Mr. De- 
Wine, because of his race. »
Robert W. MacGregor, Cedar, 
ville, was foreman of the jury 
which was out only twenty min­
utes before reporting at 3:45 
p. m. to end the two-day trial. 
Judge Paul T, Klapp, Troy, pre­
sided.
It was the second trial in a 
series of ten “ racial “segregation”  
suits, each for $500 damages, 
filed against Mr. DeWine, who 
won a .previous court test press­
ed by Mrs. Thelma Clarke, Day- 
ton, whose charges were similar 
to Mr. Corley’s. The Yellow 
Spring^' Committee for  Racial 





The .Ohio State 'Racing Com- 
. mission has approved a nineteen- 
day meet- from July 23 to Aug. 
13 for running races at the War­
ren County “Fairgrounds in Leb­
anon, it was announced.
The application for the racing 
dates was filed by the Midwest 
Racing Association, Inc. Officers 
are J. M. Weimer, Cedarville, 
president; H. W . Yendes, Van- 
dalia, vice president and treas­
urer; arid Svelyn Shaw, Dayton, 
secretary.
Officials named in charge o f 
racing were: E. W. Bury, racing 
secretary; E. W. Stribling, Thom­
as Sanford and Robert W . Sax­
ton, stewards; and George Riv- 
'erman, mutual manager.
* %  »
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COUPLE ON TRIP FOLLOWING 
WEDDING IN CEDARVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Van- 
divort (Helen Collier), who were 
married in the Methodist church 
Saturday evening, are on a wedd­
ing trip to Watoga state park in 
West Virginia this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Candivort left for 
West Virginia Monday evening 
after both had recieved bachelor 
o f arts degrees at conimencemnt 
exercises at Ohio Wesleyan Uni­
versity, Delaware, Monday morn­
ing.
The bride is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. William B. Collier. 
The bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Vandivort, Glen
Ellyn, HI.
Rev. Mr. Collier, pastor of the 
church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony at his daughter’s 
wedding. He was assisted by Dr, 
Charles Coulter, pastor of the 
Fii’st Methodist church, Oak Park 
111,, former superintendent of 
the Dayton district of the Meth­
odist church.
Baskets of daisies decorated 
the altar and the altar railing was 
entwined with fern and daisies. 
Two seven-b r a n c h  candelabra 
were placed on the "altar and sin­
gle candles in* tall standards 
marked each pew.
Preceding the ceremony Miss 
Mildred Trumboy presented a pro­
gram of organ music and Miss 
Phyllis Bryant sang “ Because,”  
“ I Love You Truly,”  “ With This. 
Ring,”  Through the Years”  and 
“ The Losd’s Prayer.”
Miss Patsy Collier, sister o f the 
bride, was maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Margaret 
Coulter o f Oak Park, daughter of 
Dr. Coulter, and Miss Judy Bow­
er, A k r o n ,  Susan Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Reyr kls, and Sharon Ruth Bot­
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Botkins, Dayton, were 
flower girls.
The maid of honor' and two 
bridesmaids wore gowns of mar­
quisette trimmed in lace. The 
dresses were styled with fitted 
bodices and hoop skirts* Miss Col- 
lier wore pink marquisette, Miss 
Coulter was in yellow and Miss 
Bower wore aqua. They carried 
arrangements of daisies__ and
Row
PILLOWS RENOVATED
Ticks carefuly Laundered. Feathers processed in a 
special machine to remove lint and feather dust and 
broken bits o f quill. Then steam-sterlized and flu ffed 
in a current o f hot air until they’re downy soft and 
hospital clean. Also new ticks if desired.
Remember
Rugs cleaned by Wagners
And for Dry Cleaning at it’s best, bring it to.
OHAPLSN DRY CLEANERS
CORBEAN’S
Bargain Day On Used Clothing
Lot of Children wear ....... .............. -  5c
Ladies Skirts, B louses............. . 25c
Men’s Pants ............................ ............25c
Children & Ladies Dresses ........... 25c up•»
Men, Ladies & Children Shoes.......10c up
Coats .............................................. 50c up
white asters on white fans.
The two flower girls appeared 
in frocks o f white organdy styled 
with sweetheart necklines and 
short puffed sleeves. They vr,*~e 
headbands o f net and daises and 
carried daisies and asters on min­
iature fans.
A  gown o f white marquisette 
was chosen by the bride, who 
was given in marriage by her 
father. The bodice was fashioned 
with a high, neckline and long 
sleeves, trimmed in lace, and the 
skirt extended into a long train. 
Her fingertip veil was held in 
place with a tiara of orange 
blossoms and she carried a cas­
cade arrangement o f white as­
ters and daisies. Her jewelry 
was a strand o f pearls, a gift 
o f the bridegroom.
Mr. Donaid Vandivort o f Glen 
Ellyn, brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man and the ush­
ers wer«. Charles Collier, brother 
of the bride, and George Kuest- 
ner, Cleveland.
Following the service, 200 
guests attended a reception in the 
church parlors. Mrs. Collier moth­
er of the bride, received the 
guests in a gray crepe dinner 
dress, complemented with black 
and white accessories. She wore 
long white silk gloves which* had 
been a part of her wedding en­
semble. Her flowers were red 
roses. Mrs. Vandivort, the bride­
groom’s mother, wore a dinner 
dress of aqua crepe with white 
accessories and an orchid cor­
sage.
Assisting at the reception were 
Missqi Marilyn Jackson, Minerva 
Catherine Winkler, Lakewood; 
Sally Kay Creswell and Ann 
Huffman; Mrs. A. E. Richards, 
Mrs. Flo Cummings, Mrs. Ruth 
Reiter, Mrs. Mary Pickering, Mrs. 
David Reynolds and Mrs. John 
Mills.
For her trip to West Virginia 
the bride wore an original pink 
suit with blue accessories and 
an orchid corsage.
From West Virginia the couple 
will go to Chicago where Mr. Vao- 
divort -will atteend the Chicago 
Academy o f Fine. Arts.
Rev. and Mrs. Collier were 
hosts to members o f the wedding 
party at a rehearsal dinner at 
their home Friday evening.
W. S. C. S. CARAVAN 
TO BE HELD JUNE 21
A W. S. C. S. Caravan will he 
held in First Methodist Church 
in Xenia Tuesday, June 21. Ce- 
darville society is invited and all 
members are urged to attend. 
Any one who can not attend the 
Xenia meeting may attend the 
same caravan meeting at Sabina 
Wednesday, June 22. Anyone de­
siring transportation contact Mrs. 
David Reynolds.
ON MOTOR TRIP 
THROUGH SMOKY MTS.
Miss Pauline Nelson and Miss 
Phillis Season o f Xenia are on 
a motor trip through Smoky Mts. 
Pauline in on a two weeks vaca­
tion from her duties at the Xen­
ia Gazette.
COLUMBUS GUEST
Miss Katharine Pierce of Co­
lumbus visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. McCorkell last week.
RETURNS HOME
FROM BLOOMINGTON, IND.
Mrs. Gar? Gieser and sons 
have returned to their home in 
Bloomington, Ind., after six weeks 
visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nelson. Miss Betty 
Nelson accompanied her sister 
home for a visit.
Don's Market
Telephone 6-2041
Open Till 8 P. M. Week Nights 
Open All Day  Wednesdays 
Open 9 Till 12:30 Sundays
(PICNIC SUPPLIES)





39c ib. 14 oz. bottle2 for 25c
Can Milk
Beauty Brand 





2 lge. boxes 44c
Trend
SOAP POWDER
2 lge. boxes 31c
SWEETHERAT
Soap




23 lb. av. 95c
Fresh Smoked
Sausage Callies
2 lbs. for 65c 45c lb.
Pork Chop
88c center cuts
Liver — Spareribs — Pigs Feet 
Pig Tails — Hearts — Tongues 
Weiners — '  Franks — Lunch Meats 
Complete Line of Heinz Baby Foods 
Country Dressed Chickens
Quick and Friendly Service
YOUR ONE STOP MARKET
“THE HEART BOWED DOWN BY WEIGHT OF WOE”
HOME CULTURE CLUB 
DATE OF MEETING CHANGED 
Home Culture Club members 
will notice change of date from- 
Tuesday 21, to Wednesday P. M., 
June 22, at Eastern Star room ' 
with Mrs. Ruby Murphy as hos­
tess.
REV. COLLIER RETURNED 
TO CHURCH HERE 
Rev. W. B. Collier was return­
ed to the Methodist Church for 
another year, folowing the an- 
nual confeernce o f the Method­
ist Church held at Lakeside last 
week.
VOWS EXCHANGED 
IN KEN TU CKY'
The marriage of their daugh­
ter, Miss Eleanor Louise, to Mr. 
Norman Lee Grindle, is being 
announced by Mr*, and Mrs. Onier 
Sparrow, Clifton. The ceremony 
took place in Greenup, Ky., on 
June 4.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
George Grindle, Clifton, is em­
ployed by Crowell-Collier Pub­
lishing Co., Springfield. The bride 
is a graduate of Cedarville High 
School,
4-H CLUB MEMBERS 
ON TRIP TO DEABORN 
Ellis Motor Sales in Xenia 
sponsored a trip for 4-H Club 
members and leaders to Edison 
Museum and Greenfield Village, 
Dearborn Michigan last Friday.
Attending the tour were mem­
bers of< ,the_ Nifty* Cedar Gals, 
leader, Mrs. J. B. Crumrine, 
Janet- Crumrine, Caroline Col­
lins and Martha Richards; Happy 
Workers Club were Connie Swa- 
by, Norma Horney, Jo Ann Shee- 
iev, Linda. Gordoji, Janet Gord­
on and Sue Miller; Cedarville 
Hot Shots, leader, Albert Mott, 
Walker Williamson, John and 
Jane McMillan, Sue Cotter, Al­
bert and Janies Ison, Jean Col­
lins, Allen , Sexton, Jackie Lil- 
lich, Janice Wilburn,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Sexton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wilburn.
AT CAMP OHIO 
THIS WEEK
Misses Rebecca Creswell and 
Jo Ann Sheeley are spending the 
week at Camp Ohio' in Utica.
They are taking a state junior 
leadership course in 4-H work. 
Jo Anne is taking a course in 




Mzv and Mrs. Frank Bird* have 
as guests the latters mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Vaughan and sister, 
Miss Anna Vaughan o f Pomeroy. 
They expect to spend the summer 
here. •
RETURN FROM OAK HILL 
Mrs. Ray Mullen and son, 
Danny are home after a week 
visit with relatives in Oak Hill.
RETURN TO HOME 
Mr. .and Mrs. Park King have 
returned to their former home in 
Pennsylvania. Mr. King has been 
attending Cedarville College.
RETURNS BY PLANE 
TO CALIFORNIA 
After spending the Weekend 
with her grandmother Mrs. J. 
E. Kyle, Eileen Kyle boarded a 
plane Thursday A. M. for Los 
Angfilps, to meet a college friend, 
Joan Sylvies to be the house guest 
of the Sylvies family in Honolulu, 
during the month of June. Miss 
Kyle recently returned to her 
home in Manchester, Ohio, after 
completing her Junior year in 
Stephens College for girls Colum­
bia, Mo.
OVER NIGHT GUESTS 
OF REV. AND MRS. WAIDE 
Rev. and Mrs. William J^ichol 
and two daughtei’s, Evelyn 2^ jd 
Gl ace, of Braddock, Pa,, were 
over-night guests o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Waide^ one night this past 
week. Rev. and Mrs. Nichol and 
children were on a return trip 
from  College Springs, Iowa, 
where they had been on a short 
visit with Mrs. Niehol’s parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Wm, Pollock. 
Mr. - Polock is confined to his 
home with a very serious condi­
tion. o f the heart. ■ ,
CELEBRATES 81st .. 
BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ida C. Stormont celebrated 
with twenty-eight of her rela­
tives at a party in her honor on 
her eighty-first birthday, Fri­
day evening, the 10th of June Re­
freshments of ice cream, sher­
bet, and several kinds of cake 
and iced tea were served. Rev, 
Wm. Nichol and wife, and two 
children of Braddock, Pa., and 
Mrs. Janies Stormont and two 
daughters o f Ligonier, Pa., and 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Duncan of 
Morning Sun, O. were present 
from a distance.
ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
AT OHIO WESELYAN 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. - Collier 
and daughter, Pat and son,, 
Charles attended commencement 
exercises at Ohio W'eseiyan Uni­
versity, Delaware, Monday where 
there daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. William, Vandivort 
were both graduates.
GDADUATES AT OSU 
Lawrence Eugene Kennon, son , 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kennon I 
Of Springfield, for mer Cedarville 
residents, graduated last week 
fi'Oiji Ohio State University. He 
received n Fine Arts degree in 
Education.
SPEND WEEKEND IN PA.
Prof, and Mrs. Gilbert Dodds 
and- son spent last week .visiting 
relatives in Strausburg and Beth­
lehem, Pa.
VISITING AT. NEAL HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart 
and daughter are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Neal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have spent 
five years in a mission school 
in Texas and are going to summer 
school at Ohio State University 
this summer and will both teach 
in^Bible School in Cireleville, 0.
FARM BUREAU COUNCIL 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanna en­
tertained Farm Bureau Council 
No. 9 at their home Friday even­
ing, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Bungard- 
ner, Mrs. Hanna,. Mrs. Brahnfs 
and Mrs, Robert Brahams dis­
cussed “Women On the Farm.” 
An ice course was served to 21 
members by Mrs. Hanna.
TO HPEND SUMMER HERE 
jJiidy and Mike Nagiey of 
Menasha, Wisconsin are spending 
the summer with their father 
William Nagiey and family.
SUNDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Strickland 
and family of Dayton spent" Sun­
day with the laters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Cotton.
VISIT NIAGARA FALLS 
Mrs. Albert Mott and Mrs. 
Janies Daugherty of Xenia 
spent the weekend at Niagara 
Falls.
IN CINCINNATI 
, Mrs. Thora Ridgway and son 
are spending a few days in Cin­
cinnati, Mrs. Ridgewav has ac­
cepted a position in Fair View, 
Ohio High School.
A  FORMER RESIDENT 
IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. Bill Furst, Athens a for­
mer resident of Cedarville i]s 
spending the summer in San 
Francisco, Bill was sent by the 
West Minister Fellowship group 
of the First Presbytei-ian Church 
and teaches in a school for im- 
igrants in that city.
GUESTS OF 
WILBURN FAMILY 









3854 N. South Wilmington
DEAD STOCK 
Horses $4.00 Cows $4.00
According to Size and 
' Condition
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges 
XENIA 
FERTILIZER 
E. G. Budisieb, Inc.
IYHS6 ©yf Offi s A
MOVIE-MAKING F i l  \
M  i
' Choose front America’* 








We fieve. both 16 mm end 8 mm 
Cine Kodak Film in ’ full color. 
Kodschrome and black and white. 
"Even Your Camera Sayi CLICK"
.Open Monday Till 9 F. M* ,
CAMERA SHOP, i
31 W. HIGH ST« ;&
S jjrJ E a M iJ J ,-— ~ i
WATCH TOOR SAVINGS GROW
N Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000 
Current Dividend Rate 2%
Cedarville Federal Savings 
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio * ‘ .
children and Mrs. Stoops niece 
Ann were Sunday guesfs of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wilburn.
SPENDS SUNDAY- 
ON LAKE ERIE 
Mr. Charles and Woody Boase, 
Bruce Connor, Carl and Jerry 
Wilburn spent Sunday at Pt. 
Clinton on Lake Erie.
ATTEND GRADUATION 
AT ATHENS OHIO 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. William­
son and Miss Florence William­
son, attended the-graduation ex­
ercises at Ohio University Ath­
ens, Sunday. Mr. M. C. Penny- 
packer son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Williamson was in the class. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Penpypacker. Sr„ 
of Toledo returned to Cedarville 
after commencement and visited 
at the Williamson home. Mr. 




Girl Scout troop No. 48 with 
their leaders Mrs, Fred Wilburn 
and Miss Alta Murphy entertain­
ed the girl’s mothers at the shel­
ter hoqse* last week. Badges and 
stars were given the girls and 
five year pins were awarded Jan­
ice Wilburn and Ruth Davis. 
Guests were served cookies and 
pop. - ®
CLIFTON ITEMS 
The Womens Missionary So­
ciety of the Clifton United Pres- 
bytei/an met Wednesday of this 
week at the* church at a noon day 
luncheon. The Young Women’s 
Missionary Socieety and all the 
women of the church were guests. 
Mrs. Bertha Ferguson was the 
devotional leader.
Dr, John W. Bickett will speak 
at Cedarville United Presbyterian 
church on Saturday afternaon at 
two o’clock. This service is in 
preparation of their summer 
communion service.
John Skillings and Eugene 
Bennington will represent the 
Young People's society of the 
Cl i f  t o h United Presbyterian
church at the Rally o f the Xenia 
Presbyterial at Glen Echo church 
Columbus next Sabbath after­
noon and evening. SeveraJ from 
the local society will attend.
The daily vacation Bible school 
will close Friday evening with 
a program demonstrating its 
work. There are eighty-five en­
rolled in the school.
Write-in Candidate 
Legally Elected
.The Ohio supreme court has 
ruled that the write-in vote by 
which Miss Dorothy Kennedy, a 
former Wilmington College stu­
dent, was elected prosecuting at­
torney of Brown county was le­
gal. Lower courts had held that 
write-ins were illegal in general 
elections, though a general prac­
tice in primaries.
Miss Kennedy received 2,016 
votes' to 1,272 for Angus Wilson, 
whose name was printed on the 
ballott as an. independent. Miss 
Kennedy is a Democrat.
An flection  board official of 
many years experience recalled 
“I  want to Vote for all the Re­
publicans on this ticket.”  Though 
that once a ballot is marked only, 
the law states that .the “ intention 
of the voters”  must he the guide 
of election judges, the ballot was 
thrown out, the officials recalls,
Would Cut 
Wheat Acreage
It seems almost certain, ob­
servers say that thei-e will be a 
259b grain- reductibffi measure 
put into the agriculture depart­
ment's program.
Acre planting allotments are 
considered a definite part o f the 
government’s wheat policy.
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD




Buy' Where You Get More For 
Your Money That is the
B & B LOAN
53 W. Main St. Springfield, O.
V
OPEN EVENINGS
Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry 
Luggage - Trunks - Suits 
Coats - Guns - Rifles - Reels 
Rods - Typewriters - Radios 
and Musical Goods
MONEY TO LOAN TOO!
SAVE RY MAIL
You May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail 
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay 
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.^
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For You !
Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
PEOPLES BUILDING 
&  SAVINGS CO.
11 Green St. Xenia, Ohio Phone 11
Buy Yourself a H O M  E
* Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive 
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a 
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b 
glad to consider your needs.
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them 
away to. meet the necessary down payment when 
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private 
home building in this area.
BUY BONOS HERE
Home Federal
Savings &  Loan A ssociation
OF XENIA, OHIO 
4 -6  N. Detroit St.
All Accounts Insured 
up to $5,000
\Jlriday, June 17* 1949 The Cedarville, 0- Herald
CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes*
With a Buckeye 
In Congress
The House last week passed 
and sent to the Senate a bill to 
create the Office o f General Ser­
vices. Into which would be con­
solidated a number of present 
Government agencies and activ- 
ites as. recommended by the Hoov­
er Commission. The measure al­
so provides for the complete, re­
organization of the Government’s 
procurement or purchasing pol­
icies and procedures, which, if 
made properly effective, would 
result in the saving of many 
hundreds, of emillions of dollar? 
per year. A -new “ records mana­
gement”  arrangement provided 
in the legislation will also save 
much filing space and cost in: 
handling Government records in 
the future.
Labor legislation took the spot­
light over in the Senate last week, 
when the Thomas bill to repeal 
the Taft-Hartley Act was brought 
up for consideration. The measure 
is expected to be amended so the 
final version will be very similar 
to the hi1!  previously recommend­
ed by Senator Taft and to. the 
Wood bill adopted in th^ House 
as a substitute for the original 
Lesinski bilk However, it is still 
a toss-up whether any new labor 
legislation will finally be enacted 
at this session of Congress.
'I he Treasury has reported that 
during the first five months of 
1949-up to June 1st—the total 
revenue receipts of the Federal 
Government were fifteen billion 
four hundred million dollars as 
compared to receipts of eighteen 
l. llion eight hundred million for 
the same period in 1948— a de­
cline of three billion four hundred 
million dollar’s in Government 
income for the first five months 
o f this year. A portion of this de­
cline is due to the adjustments 
made at the last Congress in per­
sonal income rates, but much is 
due to lower personal and corpor­
ation incimes„ The latest report 
.of the Department o f Commerce 
shays that in March of 1949 the 
personal incomes of all Amer­
ican citizens totalled one billion 
doliars less than in March 1948.
The Administration-sponsored 
Public Housing Bill, which pass­
ed the Senate several weeks ago 
by rather a heavy majority, 
seems to 'be having trouble in the 
house. The House Rules Commit­
tee has held the measure up for 
as there has been growing oppo­
sition to it in the House. The 
reasons are many.
Only six per cent of the Amer­
ican people would be eligible to 
occupy quarters in a government 
housing project. However, the 
pending bill provides for the con­
struction^ of only enough units 
to house bus seven per cent of 
those eligible— so in reality not 
more than four tenths of op» per 
cent of* the American people 
could benefit, while all would be 
taxed to pay for the public hous­
ing. It has also been determined 
it would be two and a half bil­
lion dollars cheaper for the Gov­
ernment to borrow the money, 
amortize the loan, and construct 
and give to citizens free of charge 
the units provided in the measure 
than to subsidize the housing 
program for the next forty years 
or more as proposed. But more 
important, the Congress has he-




P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810 
Springfield, Ohio
come economy-minded, and there 
is a growing feeling that we 
simply can not afford* a public 
bousing program which would 
cost the Federal Government at 
least sixteen billion dollars, and 
State and local governments an­
other six billion, over the next 
forty years.,
The House Committee on Arm­
ed Services, .which had its pre­
vious Military Pay Bill returned 
to it for further study, has report­
ed a less costly measure fo r  the 
same purpose, and expects to 
bring it up for a vote some time 
this week or next. The new mea­
sure includes a smaller increase 
in pay rates for  all officers, heav­
ier increases in the pay o f  enlist­
ed men, and for the continuance 
of family allowances for enlisted 
personnel now in the services.
There Is a strong possibility 
the Senate will take no action on 
the bill previously approved by 
the House to eliminate Federal 
taxes on oleomargarine. The 
reason—many Senators want to 
add to the measure amendment’s 
which would also repeal war­
time excise taxes on freight and 
passenger transportation, tele­
phone and telegraph*services, and 
a number o f commonly used com­
modities such as luggage, cos­
metics, etc.
Last January Mr. Truman, and 
his legislative leaders on Capitol 
to authorize the President to 
Hill were sponsoring proposals 
and facilities to produce scarce 
make loans or construct plants 
commodities fo r  the suggested 
purpose o f preventing inflation. 
Now they are dusting o ff  the 
same proposal, revamping it a 
the President must have the pow- 
bir, and beginning to argue that 
er to build and operate industrial 
plants and factories so as to give 
needed employment and to help 
stop growing “ Truman depres­
sion.”  Private industry is begin­
ning to have a difficult tir^y as 
it is./Let the Government go into 
competition with private business 
and less taxes will be collected, 
more unemployment will result, 
and the national economy will be 
wrecked. Economic laws can not 




Thursday o f this week is poul-1 
try day at the Wooster expert-: 
ment station. Poultrymen will ; 
hold an all-day meeting with a 
varied program. 1
Chief among its features is an 
address by C. R. Couch, nutrit-
u o h h h b h h wmmm
ion specialist from Texas A&M forth 
college. Ohio’s Dr. Sweet, o f 
OSU, will speak on Broilers Pro­
duction, and Dr. Ingalls of the 
veterniary department is sched­
uled to speak on the Newcastle, 
disease.
ORDINANCE NO. 249 
TO REGULATE THE TIME OF 
PARKING UPON C E R T A I N  
AREAS ON THE PUBLIC 
STREETS OF THE VILLAGE OF
----- CEDARVILLE, OHIO___
Be it Ordained by the Council 
o f the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio: 
SECTION 1. That is shall he 
unlawful fo r  any vehicle to be 
parked on the portion of the streets 
as hereinafter designated for  a 
longer length of time than as here­
inafter set forth, between the 
hours o f 7:00 o’clock A. M. to 6 
o’clock P. M. daily, except Sun­
days and Holidays, or from 7:00 
o’clock A. M. to 9 o’clock P. M. on 
Saturdays. '
A. On the east side o f Main 
Street from Grove Street north to 
the first alley for a period of f i f ­
teen (15) minutes.
B. On the west side of Main 
Street from Xenia Avenue north) 
to the first alley for a period of 
one-half ( ¥s) hour.
C. On Main Street from Cedar 
Street south to the first alley at 
Dr. Kyle’s office for a period of 
two (2) hours.
D. On Xenia Avenue from 
Main Street to the west line o f the 
Nelson Greswell and M. G. Nag- 
lely property for a period o f two 
(2) hotrcs.
SECTION 2. It shall be unlaw­
ful to park any vehicle at any 
time on Grove Street from .Main 
Street to the rear of the Town­
ship Building.
SECTION 3. The Police Depart­
ment o f  the Village of Cedarville 
is hereby authorized and instruct­
ed to erect appropriate signs to 
notify the public of the parking 
restrictions as hereinabove set
SECTION 4. Any person vio­
lating the provisions of this or i- 
naiice upon conviction thereof 
be found guilty of a misdemeft 
and shall be fined not to ex 
Ten ($10.00) Dollars and cost oi 
prosecution.’ „„„
SECTION 5. That ordinances or 
parts o f ordinances in contact 
herewith be and the same a 
hereby repealed. .
SECTION 6. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force ±ro 
and after the earliest period al­
lowed by  law.





Clerk. *  ____ _
ORDINANCE NO. 248 _  
TO REGULATE HAWKERS, 
PEDDLERS AND HUCKSTERS, 
Be It Ordained By The Council 
Of The Village Of Cedarville, 
State Of Ohio:
SECTION 1: DEFINITIONS: 
The terms hawker, peddler and 
huckster, shall be deemed to des­
ignate a person * engaged m the 
business o f making retail sales ox 
provisions, goods, wares or mer­
chandise o f any description, upon 
the streets, of the Village of Ce­
darville, Ohio, whether by personal 
solicitation or by supplying n pur­
chaser with the goods, without
tion as required by this ordinance 
and pavment of the pi’oper fees 
therefor, together with compliance 
all the requirements whichwith
solicitation. A  hawker, peddler and 
huckster, shall be deemed to be 
such within the mesfhing of this 
ordinance when he has no * esta-
■ries l^dsPmindq^\^thinhbu afnr C-Hip ' Mayor may find necessary tp 
P u 4o,P ™  the ."impose in. order to make certain
Purpose of selling the same. ’ [that all requirements of the laws,
UGEiNbE RE-j including those laid down by the 
ordinances of the Village, have 
been met, and upon determining 
that the applicant does meet and 
comply with all of said require­
ments the Mayor shall issue a li­
cense to such applicant for a 
term of not to exceed three (3)
•SECTION
QUIRED: It shall be Unlawful for 
nny person as a hawker, peddler or 
huckster, to sell or offer to sell, 
whether through himself, or others 
on any of the streets oi’ public 
grounds within the Village of Ce­
darville, Ohio, any provisions,
goods, wares or ^ merchandise, of i months, which license shall ter- 
nny description, until .he shall first | minate on the 31st day of ‘ the 
have obtained from the Mayor a ' third month after its issuance. The 
ucense so to do. Provided, how-j license shall state upon its face 
ever, that this ordinance shall *not j the articles which the applicant is 
apply to or require the owner of j RpHiorr/ed to sell and it shall be 
any product of, his own raising or unlawful for any such licensee to 
the manufacture of any article sell any article or articles not enu- 
manufactured by him to obtain a merated upon the face of said li- 
license to vend and sell the same, cense. Said license shall state the 
SECTION 3: APPLICATION: name and address of the-licensee 
Each applicant for a license pursu- and said license is not assignable, 
ant to this ordinance shall file ini SECTION 5: LICENSE FEES: 
writing an application for the same j Every hawker, peddler or huckster, 
ai? a form to be furnished by the licensed pursuant to 'this ordi- 
Village  ^ and shall set forth the nance, shall upon the issuance of 
name and residence of •such appli- • said license pay the following’ fees, 
cant and the article he intends to ' to-wit: The sum of Five ($5.00)
license, shall contain a receipt for 
an additional Five ($5.00)  Dollars 
for* each said three months plainly 
stamped on said license when so 
renewed. Provided, however, that 
any honorably discharged veteran 
who has made application to and 
carries a license issued by jh e  
County Auditor shall be exempt 
from paying any fee for a munici­
pal license in the Village *of Ce­
darville, Ohio, during the period 
covered by the license issued to 
him by such Couty Auditoi’.
.SECTION 6: PENALTY: Any 
person violating the provisions of 
this ordinance shall upon convic­
tion thereof found guilty- of a 
misdemeanor and shall pay a fine 
not to exceed Ten (10.00) Dollars 
and costs o f prosecution and each 
days continuance o f said .violation
’ shall constitut§ a separate offense. 
I SECTION 7: That all ordinances 
or parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith be and the same are here­
by repealed.
SECTION 8: This ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.
Passed this June 14th, 1949. 







We have many good farms for 
sale on easy h-tms. Also make 
farm loans at IG interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no np^’aisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon II. Kling, Mgr.
CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE .
W ill your “ winter things”  be moth bait this summer? 
Not if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners for 
expert dry cleaning. Dirt, and grime work into fab­
ric — ■ often invisibly . . . then moth worms have a 
feast. Before you store, let New Cedarville Cleaners 
“ proof”  your clothes against the menace of moths 
and silver fish.
THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville Phone 6-3411
B e t t e r .B v p  M e s e  B e t t e r  tB « y s f
sell thereunder. Also the time with­
in which he desires said license to 
run. Said application shall be veri­
fied by oath by said applicant.
SECTION 4: TERM OF LI­
CENSE: Upon receipt of applica-
Dollars upon the issuance of said 
license and receipt of the same 
shall be endorsed upon said license. 
i Said license may be renewed for 
' an additional period of three (3) 
months but upon said renewal said
SPECIAL
Chemically Treated
Dty M o p ___ :___________ 2.20
or any other Fuller Products
Write Fuller Brush 
Representative 
JOS. F. GELS 
1329 Schaeffer St. 
Dayton 4, Ohio
Apple Butter Adams
28 oz J a r ....................... 15c
Oxydol Large Size .......... 25c
Tomato Juice Sun Gold 
46 oz. c a n .....;__ 1...— 15c
Party Cake Mix Betty 
Crockers B o x ____.   35cV
Tomatoes Salem Brand 
2 No. 2 Cans   25c
JeHo All Flavors 3 p k g ... 23c
Certo Bottle
1 lb. box 10c Coffee Merrit Brand lb. 39c
------------23c Flour Wm. Tell 10 lb. bag 85c
Peanut Butter Skippy .... 39c Pickles Mixed Qt. Jar .... 43c%
QUALITY MEATS
Pork Chops Shoulder Ocean Perch Fish ...... lb. 39c
lb ....................................59c Hamburger (The Best in
Choice of Lunch Meats (Pork T ow n )................ . lb. 57c
Beef - Y e a !).... . lb. 69c Jewel Bacon (Piece)., lb. 29c
DARNER &  HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET
Come And Get It !
Bordens
f i n  i
Containers
EVefybody love3 ice cream. Now you can get Borden’s lee Cream In , 
gftflety .of flayors in half-gallon cartons convenient for family use, j
¥ 'Ask Your Borden Dealer For The All New }/i Gal. Carton Bulk lee Cream





125 N. Fountain Aye, Phone 3-97If
Springfield, Ohio
i i i i f i i
X v,\
is Bottled I








Wed., June 22nd -7  to 10 p.m,
*3 *




Plant, we™9 !fle complex '
Hfu-
The GJFIELD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
'~'*a**?*lJ*^^ * Sgrinjffieldy Ohio,
—-iseigsf:
S q c c a U
CITY
W ATER SER V IC E
’r l f t i  1• '-I 5 I *s
-’it
Now you,foo,can  have water 
under pressure— instantly-- 
wherever and whenever you 
want it!
Banish forever the drudg­
ery of pumping and carrying 
water by hand. A  few  cents 
worth o f electric current will 
provide a thousand gallons 
of water, available at the 
turn of a lap.
b  Trupar positive displace, 
ment and {el water systems 
for use with deep or shallow 
wells, are famous for iow  
operating and upkeep costs;
.A
♦TRUPAR
PP Performance as Promised 1
WATER SYSTEMS & PUMPS
Duvall Hardware
Cedarville, Ohio




Can Revive the Beauty of 
Tired-Appearing Garments
by preserving natural oils essential 
to furs’ beauty and luster . . .  pro­
tecting pelts from heat, humidity, 
moths, lire and theft. ONLY 
Certified vaults are inspected 
and approved by the Certified 





■Trade ilarl: used only by Certified Cold Pur Storage Assn, and Its Members. ©19I8C.C.F.S.A.
Custom Spraying
Orchards, Corn, 
Barns, Fence Rows, 
and any place in- ’
fested with Weeds.
• * ,
Book Your Corn 
Spraying Early
Donald Hagler
Phone 6-2621 or 61781 
Cedarville, Ohio
7 m -
The Cedarville, O. Herald .F r id a y , J u n e  -1 7 . 1 9 4 9
Walter Deeds, Lancaster milk* 
man, wears a hero medal for sav­






flew  from Tl- 
San Francisco
FOR SALE—■Truck -bed with 
grain racks fo r  '1%  ton truck* a- 
bout 13 ft. long, $40. Contact Vir-
It is a four-motored flying ship,; gil Barger, Cedarville, (2w)
CUSTOM BALING— P i c k-u p 
baler, Bob Cotter phone 6-4205. 
USED Clothing bought and sold. 
Corberp, S. Main St., Cedarville
-COMIC Books bought and sold 
,or traded. Corbean, S. Main St., 
•Cedarville. _ _ _
Blue Cross Hospital Care
OFFERS YOU MEMBERSHIP
M AIL TH IS  
AP PLICATIO N
ese
m °m f im!s JUNE 30,
APPLICATION FOR CRO SS MEMBERSHIP
FOR SALE—Strawberries quart 
dr crate. George Sheely, Fishworm 
Road. Clifton 7rS922. (2w)
* FOR SALE—Whipping cream 
60c qt. at the farm; also fresh 
milk at 50c gal. U, S. 42, 3 miles 
west of Cedarville. J. A, Kellis. 
Phone Xenia 3.319M5. »
FOR SALE—White Rock fries. 
Harold Dobbins. Phone 6-4203.




IF EITNSK HUSIANO O* Wife IS
ONT8ACT DISIREO * Date el Birth TTT~
—----- - 'i ■— Age 50*







2. " FAMILY CONTRACT .....................-- must enroll under Family Contract
If Applying fo r  FAMILY -
You can only include wife (or husband) a 
FIRST NAME
No, el Employe**-----------— ----------rBPLOTEP. NAME OF COMPANT. Marital Stale*
”si"5*TR"
Ma»t'*“  Wi 
nthar.









□  Ye* Q  No
e«* «»d  ■ » «
Signature
BLUE CROSS. CINCINNATI 0, OHIO.
SEND « °
money.
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE . . .  H
i f  you are self-employed, 1  
unemployed, or work for | 
a firm with 10 or less em- | 
ployees.
I f  more than 10 per- B 
sons are employed w here." 
you work, you may join |  
B L U E  C R O S S  o n l y  I  
through your place o f  £  
employment. n
• «,
BLUE CROSS goes all ti­
the way . .  . pays all the -» 
bill for all regular hos- £  
pital services when receiv- ft 
ing care and treatment as ■ 
a bed-patient in any m em -1 . 
ber hospital, A N D  pays a g  
room allowance o f  $5.00 »  
l a day . . .  70 days cover- ■  
\age per year for  each | 
member. ■
y- * x , -.-i , .  .;,'
MAIL to  B LU E CROSS t o d a y
HOSPITAL eA R i CORP. • • • C I N C I N N A T I  6, O H I O
W  A N  T E D—Full time book- 
eoper. THE CAREY LUMBER 
o.* Cedarville, Ohio.
SITUATION WANTED —  Help 
With housework, care o f children, 
or baby sitting. Call at. Corbeaivs 
Bargain Store. S. Main St. Cedar- 
ville, Ohio.________________ . ( l-p )
WANTED—Lawns mowed and 
hedges trimmed, Phone .6-1171.
Dated this 4th day of June,
1949.'
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court/ Greene 
County, Ohio.
. By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT" 
Estate of William P. Chase, De­
ceased. ‘ '
Notice is hereby given that Car­
rie G. Chase has been duly appoint- 
ed as Administratrix With the 
Will Annexed of the estate of Wil­
liam P. Chase,, deceased, late of 
Cedarville Village, Greene Coun> 
ty, Ohio. _
Dated this 31st _ day of. May, 
1949.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
* Chief Deputy Clerk
tition against her fo r  divorce on 
the grounds- o f  gross neglect of 
duty* before the Common Pleas 
Court o f Greene 'County, Ohio. 
Said case being number 25,882 on 
on the docket of said Court and will 
come on for hearing on or after 
the 18th day o f  June, 1949.
JOHN B. OBER 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
142 W. Second St. - 
Dayton, Ohio.
NOTICE
Oliver S. Baker, Cedarville, R. 
R. 2 for Light Trucking.
Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE 
Franklin E. Townsley, who re­
sides at 3530 Fourth St., Balti­
more, Maryland, is hereby notified 
that Jeanette H. Townsley has 
filed a petition against him in the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, the same being case 
No. 25940. The prayer of said pe­
tition is for a divorce on t h e  
grounds of Gross Neglect o f Duty 
and Extreme Cruelty, and said 
cause will come on for hearing be­
fore the court on or after six full 
weeks from the date ..of the first 
publication hefeof.
Dan M. Aultman 
Xenia, Ohio 
Attorney for Plaintiff
" n o t ic e  OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Joseph A. Parker, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Theo 
A. Parker has been duly appointed 
as; Administratrix o f  the estate of 
Joseph A. Parker, deceased, late 
of . Cedarville Township, Greene 
County, Ohio.
CENTRAL RUG SLASHES PRICES AGAIN
SALE LINOLEUM!
AT PRE-W A R PRICES !
THOUSANDS O F YARDS OF INLAID AND PRINTED LINOLEUMS A T  
YEARS! REGULAR STOCK, FIRST QUALITY, C U T FROM FULL ROLLS.





A' wide selection o f 
patterns and colors.
ARMSTRONG'S 




Genuine Gold Seal v .-.
CONGOLEUM RUGS
.9x12 size in a wide
&
.variety of patterns 
for any room. 
10.95 Value. Only
|p Sale Starts Monday 





Enameled surface wail 
covering, cut from full 
roll*. Many colors to 
choose from.




9"x9" Tifes of* standard 
gauge linoleum. Lay It 
yourself! Marbles, plain 
and jaspe.' Each - A ,
BRING ROOM MEASURES






,12 Ft. x 12 Ft.




«  or 9 Ft. Wide
CHILD’S P U T  RIGS
*
A x 9 Ft........... ....... . 5.25
...
71X m . . .........4.25
9 x 10t  F t............ ..r «SE. MS





IN THE UNITED STATES DIS­
TRICT COURT FOR THE SOUTH­
ERN DISTRICT OF OHIO 
In the matter of Frank Madison 
Fisher Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy 
No. 9694 
NOTICE OF O R D E R  FIXING 
TIME FOR FILING OBJECTIONS 
TO DISCHARGE 
To the creditors o f the above- 
named bankrupt and other -parties 
in interest:
Notice is Hereby Given that'on 
the 20th day o f May, 1949, an or­
der was made in the above-entitled 
proceeding, fixing-the 20th day of 
June, 1949, as the last day for the 
filing of objections to the discharge 
of said bankrupt.
Dated* this 20th day of May, 
1949.
JAMES D. HERRMAN 
Referee in Bankruptcy
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS






William JCstes, whose last known 
place of residence was 201 North 
Moraine Circle, Dayton, Ohio, will 
take notice that on 20th day of 
April, 1949, Pauline Estes filed her 
petition against him in the Com­
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County, 
Ohio, for divorce on the grounds 
o f gross neglect of duty, and that 
unless the said William Estes shall 
answer said petition on or before 
the 2nd day o f July, 1949, judg­
ment may be taken granting the 
plaintiff a divorce.
PAULINE ESTES, Plaintiff 
Smith, McCallister & Gibney 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE 
In the Probate Court o f  Greene 
County, Ohio. Case No. 5851. Wil­
liam H. Jeffries, Administrator 
with the Will annexed o f  the es­
tate of Ada &. Jeffries Kennedy, 
deceased, plaintiff vs Elias Ken­
nedy, et al, defendants.
Robert Jeffries, whose place of 
residence is unknown, and Richard 
Jeffries, whose place o f "residence 
is unknown, will take notice that 
on the 6th day of May 1949, W il­
liam H. Jeffries, Administrator 
with the Will annexed o f the estate 
o f  Ada B. Jeffries Kennedy, de­
ceased, as plaintiff, commenced 
an'action for authority to sell real 
estate' o f said decedent to pay 
debts, against' Elias Kennedy, et 
al, defendants, in the Probate Court 
o f Greene County. Ohio, where the 
same is now pending, said real 
estate requested to .b e  sold being 
described as follows;
'Situate in the County o f Greene, 
in the State o f Ohio, and in the 
Village of Cedarville, and bounded 
and described as follows:
Being all o f Lots Numbered 
Fourteen (14) -and Fifteen (15) 
in Orr and CreswelFs Addition to 
the Village o f Cedarville. Greene 
County; Ohio. Situate on the north 
side-of Church Street-in said Vil­
lage and more fu lly . described on 
plat o f said Village, as recorded 
in County Recorder’s' office of 
land records. -
You are required to answer said 
petition on the 15th day o f July 
1949 or the same wiU be taken as 
confessed and sale ordered ac­
cordingly,
Shoup and Hagler 
Attorneys for  Plaintiff
l e g a l  N^o t ic e
Clement J. Figuero, whose place 
of address is unknown but who 
formerly lived at Fairfield, Ohio, 
will, take notice that on .the 18tfi 
day o f May, 1949, Frances V. Figu­
ero filed her petition in the,Court 
of Common Pleasj Greene County, 
said Court, praying for divorce on- 
Case No. 25898 on the docket of 
Ohio, against him, the same being 
the grounds' o f gross neglect o f 
duty and of extreme cruelty/ for 
custody of minor child, Linda 
Cheryl Figuero, that she be award 
ed support money for her minor 
child, both temporary and perma 
nent, that she be awarded the 
household goods, her attorney fe'es 
and the costs of this action, andfor 
other relief, and that said cause 
will come on for  hearing after 
six full weeks from Friday, May 
20, 1949, which is the date o f the 
_ publication hetrebf, ok ate 
soon after said date as may be 
convenient for the Court tb hear 
this cause.




% Carrie M. Rife, Executrix 
of the Estate o f Emma R. 
Marsh, deceased.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
Carley Trailer &“Equipment Go. 
vs. William E. Hallman et al. Mr, 
William ” E. Hallman residing at 
Box 56 Douglasville Ga., and White 
Motors located in Douglasville, Ga.( 
will take notice that on 27th day 
o f  May 1949, the undersigned 
Carley Trailer & -Equipment Co, 
filed their petition in Court oi 
Common Pleas, Greene County, 
Ohio, alledging that the defendants 
named above have or claim to 
have and interest in following de­
scribed prooerty to wit:
1 -  28 ft. Edwards Van, serial 
no. 6269, vertical landing gear 
single tire carrier, 10x20 tires, 
vacuum brakes, red paint, plywood 
lining.
The petition further alledges 
that by reason o f default of obli- 
guor in the payment o f promissory 
note according to its terms the 
condition o f  Conditional Sales con­
tract have been broken.
The prayer of the petition is fo r  
judgment against William E. Hall­
man in the amount of $878.92 to­
gether with interest of 8%  from 
27th day o f November 1948, and 
that said chattel be ordered sold to 
pay plaintiff-claim .and fo r  such 
other relief as is equitable.
The defendants named„above are 
required to answer on’ or before 
25th day of June 1949.
Carley Trailer & Equipment 
By Robert B. Brewer 
Attorney for  Plaintiff
Better Used Cars 
Lowest Prices
1942 Studebaker Sedan, Sift 
Cylinder, ..Skyway, ..heater, 





Peoples Loan apd Finapc? Cq.
-vs-
W. E. Hallman, et al
Case No. 25,899 
Mb. Wm.-E. Hallman residing .at 
Box 56, DouglasyilJe, Georgia 
White Motors ^ .located in Douglas 
ville, Ga.; and C, O, Miller, re- 
siding in Douglasville, Ga., will 
take notice that on the 19tb day 
of May, 1949, -the undersigned 
Peoples Loan and Finance Comp 
any filed their petition in the Court 
of Common Pleas of Greene Coun­
ty Ohio, Said cause being case No. 
25,899 on docket o f  said Court 
have .or daim to have* an interest 
in the following described chattel 
property to wit:
1946 Dodge 2 ton truck, motor 
No. T-150-4508 •
that by reason of the default of 
The petition further alledges 
the defendants obligors in the pay­
ment o f a.promissory.note.accord­
ing to its terins, the conditions of.] 
the chattel mortage have been 
broken.
The prayer * o f the petition* is 
for judgment against -Wm.. E. 
Hallman and C. O. Miller in the. 
sum of $1,647.36 together with- in- 
terest at the rate ; of * 8  percent 
from the 23rd day o f February, 
1949, and that the property may 
be ordered .sold arid the proeeeds i 
applied, to payment of said claim 
and for such *.other relief -as, is 
or before the' 18th day o f June, 
above are required to answer on 
equitable. The defendants named 
1949. , -
Peoples Loan and Finance Co.* 
by Robert. B.-Brewer, attorney for 
plaintiff.
NOTICE
TO: Ralph C. Roudebush, 198 S. 
McClean Ave.. Apt. - 3, Memphis, 
Tennessee; Francis W . Roudebush, 
70 E. 96th St., New York, N. Y .; 
William R. Medari3, address un­
known if living, and i f  deceased 
his unknown devisees, legatees ot 
heirs at law; Dale R . Medaris, 
address unknown if living, and ii 
deceased his unknown devisees, 
legatees or heirs at law; Alice 
Richards, whose only known ad­
dress is  Lexington, Kentucky; Rob­
ert Medaris, whose only known ad­
dress is Ft. T Myers, Florida; and 
the unknown heirs at law, i f  any, 
of Emma R. Marsh, deceased.
You and each o f you are hereby 
notified that you.have been named 
defendants in an action brought 
by Carrie M. Rife, as Executrix of 
the Estate of Emma R. Marsh, de­
ceased; in the Common Pleas Court 
o f Greene County, Ohio, for  the 
purpose o f selling the following 
described real estate,to-w it: —
Situate in the Village o f  Cedar­
ville, in the County o f  Greene and 
State o f Ohio, and bourided and 
described as follows:
Being the South half o f Lot No. 
Sixty (60), abutting on Main 
Street on the East and Elm Street 
on the South. Also the East half of 
the South half o f Lot No. Sixty- 
one (61) adjoining Lot No. Sixty 
(60) and abutting on Elm Street.
Said ’ premises being situate in 
John Orr’s second addition to Ce- 
daryille as -will be more fuily shown 
by the recorded plqt o f  said Vil­
lage, reference to  ^which is here­
by made.
Being the same premises con­
veyed by. Jnez S. Finney to Emma 
R. Marsh by deed dated March 25, 
1935, and recorded in Volume 154, 
Page 461, Greene County Deed 
Records.
Jn-order to pay ihe legacies un­
der the last will'and testament oi 
the said Emma ’S . Marsh. You are 
further notified that you must an­
swer 3aid cause before' August 2, 
1949, on which date said cause 
will be for hearing in said Court.
-Dated this May 27, 1949.
Miller & Finney, Attornevs,
1947 Buick, Super Sedanet- 
te 115 HP motor, low pres­
sure tires, beautiful black 
finish, air conditioned, very 
’ow mileage.
1947 Hudson ..sedan ..super 
lix, very. economical, 4 dr. 
model, ..finished ..in ..black,
low mileage, fully equipped. *
♦
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, style- 
master 4 door, loaded with 
accessories, less than one yr. 
old, light tan finish', like new
1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe, 
streamlined body, recondi­
tioned, repainted local car, 
really a scotch bargain.
1947 Chevrolet sedan, stylet 
master 4 door model, finish­
ed ..in ..beautiful ..Honolulu 
Blue, all new tires, fully 
equipped, valve in head per­
formance and economy..
t
1941 Hudson Bhpughm, 8 
cylinder performance, ma­
roon finish, one o f the bet- 
ler low cost cars.
1947 B q i c k  convertible, 
roadmaster, 150 HP valve in 
head straight eight engine, 
beautiful black finish, blaclc 
top, very low mileage gen­
uine 1 e a t h e r  upholstery, 
quality as Buick builds it.
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Leroy Fletchef. whose address is 
unknown, will take notice that on 
the 16th day o f May, 1949* Lillies 
Fletcher filed her certain petition 
against, him for divorce on the 
grounds o f willful absence fdjp 
more than three years and: gross 
neglect o f duty before the {knninon 
Pleas Court o f Greene County Ohio, 
said case being No. 26, 895 on the. 
docket o f said court and, will coins 
on for hearing on » r  after th» 25th 
day o f June/1949. -
ROBERT B. BREWER 
Attorney for  Plaintiff 
9% E. Main 8t, ; ' ;
Xenia, Ohio * -
LEGAL n o t i c e  
Kathryn ’ Frances* Metcalf whose 
last known address was c-o L«s- 
lie Bisker,' 3492,
Canadrij will - t a k e o n
.........................
‘filed
a word o f Assurance 
from your local tiMMDX dealer
Your heating system— regardless of make — is very 
important to the happiness and -daily comfort of your 
home. It is sot our intention, ever, to exploit it as a 
means for higHTpressuring you into buying repair parts, 
gadgets, or services that do not benefit you or your 
heating system o r  winch you do not want.
.When you call us for spring heating system cleaning 
serving you can be-.ascured that yoii will receive the kind 
of honest, forthright, and competent service to which 
are entitled. You -can rely on pur established reputa- 
fjpg for reliability and quality . . .  a reputation built 
• ottfy Upon a sincere desire to  attain com plete satisfaction 
comfort—- in every home in which we arg privi* 
kged to enter.
Call us today, won't you?
w w  l£MNBX w e n s
€ . C. Brewer
C ed a rv ille , O h io  . P h on o  6 -2251. - - -j* o - , -
We£feM.*nd Sen** ALL Tyfm M-Heating Systura*
**K
mBM
J?,-;
